
NEWS OF JOE WEEK 
CONDENSATIONS OF GREATER OR 

LESSER IMPORTANCE. 

II BOILING DOWN OF EVENTS 

National, Political, Personal and Other 
Matters in Brief Form for All 

Classes of Readers. 

WAR NEWS. 
The Paris Temps announces that 

France anti Great Britain already 
have taken military measures to de- 
fend Serbia and Greece against Bul- 
garian aggression. 

* a * 

Six German aviators have arrived in 
Sofia, Bulgaria, according to Athens 
dispatches. The dispatch adds that 
large numbers ot Gfrman skilled la- 
borers are leaving Constantinople for 
Bulgaria. 

A formal order declaring London 
and surrounding districts to be an 

area under the defense of the realm 
act, in which the practice of treating 
is prohibited and a further dilution of 

spirits is allowed, has been issued. 
* * * 

The London office of the Associa- 
ted Press sent a report to New York 
that thousands of words of dispatches 
from its correspondents in Sofia and 
from the German tines on the west- 
ern battle front are being withheld 
by the British censor. 

• * * 

Bulgaria has declined to accede to 
Russia’s ultimatum that it is done 
with the Teutonic powers, and the j 
breaking off of diplomatic relations j between the two countries, and prob- t 
ably with all the entente powers and 1 

Serbia, has resulted. 
« * • 

Amsterdam dispatches say that 
Austria is about to send an ultimatum 
to Rumania, giving a short time for 
an answer permitting the passage of 
war munitions to Turkey. Berlin of- j 
licials believe that Rumania will j 
grant the demand, the dispatch says. 

1 

* * * 

An appeal for recruits ter me 

British army was issued by te!i au- 

thorized representatives of the three 
national committees of trade unions 
the parliamentary committee of the 

general federation of trades unions 
committee and the executive commit- 
tee of the labor party. 

* * * 

Prussian losses since the be- 
ginning of the war total l,91f>,148, ! 
according to the Nieuwe Rotter- | 
damsche Courant of Rotterdam. I 

which has excellent connections at I 

Berlin. The total losses of the Ba- j 
varians, Saxons and other German 
troops were not computed. 

GENERAL. 
W. M. Jardine of Manhattan. Kans., 

as elected president of the Interna- 
tional Dry Farming congress, at its 
session in Denver, Colo. 

* * * 

Official reports at Juarez state that 
General Rosalio Hernandez, who was j 
reported to have revolted from Villa, i 

was shot by his own men when they | 
learned of his intended defection. 

* * * 

The Colorado supreme court admit- 
ted John R. Lawson to bail in the 
sum of $35,000. Lawson was convict 
ed of first degree murder in eonnec- \ 
tion with the strike disorders near j 
Ludlow, Colo., in October, 19t:;. 

* * * 

A train carrying forty German offi- 
cers and 18S soldiers plunged from 
an open drawbridge between Heyst 
and Zeehrugge, Germany, and practi- 
cally all the Germans were drowned, 
according to reports reaching Am- ] 
sterdam. 

• * * 

Victory for striking machinists at 
Cleveland was indicated when A. L. 
Garford. president of the Cleveland 
Automatic Machine company, openly 
espoused the cause of the workmen. 
“The men are perfectly right in want- 
ing a share of the profits we are mak- 
ing from Increased war bur,’ness,” 
was Mr. Garford’s comment. 

• • • 

The Missouri State Prison hoard 
has declared In favor of more liberal 
arrangements whereby counties may 
get the services of convicts for road 
work under more favorable terms. The 
contract system has been abolished 
and since no other work has been 
provided filcials welcome the oppor- 
tunity to put their men at work on 

the roads. 

Berlin has received a report from 
Bombay, India, that a great fire oc- 

curred on September 6 in cotton v.-are 

houses, causing a loss of $10,000,009. 
This was the third fire of the kind 
during the present season. 

• * * 

.An amendment to the federal con- 

stitution so as to give to congress 

the power to regu:ate insurance com- 

panies and projects was pronosod to 
the World’s Insurance congress at 
San Francisco by Lawrence F. Sher- 
man, United States senator from Illi- 
nois. 

• • • 

The National American Woman 
Suffrage association has issued a call 
nt New York to the suffragists of (he 

country to attend the forty-seventh 
annual convention to be held in 
Washington December 14-19. 

* • * 

Reports to grain men in Kansas 
City indicate that Nebraska will have 
a 203,000.000-bushel corn crop, against 
173,970,000 bushels last year, and 
that Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Oklaho- 
ma and Texas will have 695,000,000- 
bushel crop, an Increase of 218,000.000 
bushels. 

• * * 

One killed, twelve Injured, is tjje 
toll of a tornado that invaded Mor- 
gan City, La., and razed twelve 
dwellings and a store building, be- 

sides wrecking the sheds of a lumber 
company. 

Mayor Thompson of Chicago rec- 

ommended to the city council that the 

city build a subway system which 
would be used jointly by the ele- 
vated and surface lines under terms 
of rental from the city. 

* * * 

Probably the youngest ordained 
minister on record is Rev. Henry S. 

Atwood, son of Rev. C. C. Atwood, 
who is conducting a revival in Far- 

ragut, la. He is but 16 years of age, 
and is said to have been engaged in 
ministerial work for the last two 

years. 
* * * 

Charles C. Glover, president of the 

Riggs National bank of Washington, 
D. C.: William J. Flat her, vice presi- 
dent, and II. H. Flat her, cashier, were 

indicted for perjury in connection 
with the bank's recent suit against 
Secretary McAdoo and Comptroller 
Williams. 

• • • 

The progressive Massachusetts 
state convention at Boston decided to 

maintain the party organization for 

the presidential campaign of 1916. rat- 

ified the nomination of Nelson B. 

Clark of Beverly for governor and 
adopted a platform which contained 
a plank favoring national prohibition. 

* * * 

A campaign for a definite rural 
credit legislation program, with par- 
ticular reference to the needs of the 

western states, was begun at Denver 
when committees representing the in- 

ternational irrigation congress, the 

Investment Bankers’ association of 
America and the International Farm 

congress-met in joint conference. 

SPORTING. 
Fred Fulton of Rochester, Minn, 

knockout out Tim Logan. United 
States navy champion, in the second 
tound of a scheduled ten-round 
bout in Eu Claire, Wis. 

* * » 

In the closest big league race ever 

staged, Chicago nosed out Pittsburgh 
in the second game of a double-head- 
er. after having dropped the first, and 
won the pennant in the Federal 
league. 

* * * 

Gunboat Smith outfought At Reich, 
former amateur heavyweight cham- 
pion, in a ten-round bout in New 
York. Smith tooki the honors in ev- 

ery round, jabbing and hooking his 

opponent almost at will. 
« * * 

Jess Willard announced at Oklaho- 
ma City. Okla.. that his first fight to 
defend the title of world's champion 
heavyweight pugilist probably would 
take place in New Orleans during the 
Mardi Gras, in March. 

* * • 

Miss Molla Bjurstedt of Norway, 
woman’s national lawn tennis cham- 
pion. added another cup to her collec- 
tion. when she defeated Miss Edith 
Roth of Boston in the challenge 
match for the Longwood eup, 6-2. G-2. 

WASHINGTON. 
President Wilson has received a 

medal from the American School 
Peace league in recognition of his 

"pre-eminent services in the cause of 
peace.’’ 

• * * 

Recognition of the Carranza gov- 
ernment in Mexico, it was learned in 
Official circles, is likely to be accord- 
ed by the United States within the 
next few weeks. 

All the passengers were killed in a 

train wreck on the Mexican railway 
between Vera Cruz and Mexico City, 
according to a message to the State 
department. 

* * * 

Secretary Lane announced that the 
government has decided to build a 

school house at Anchorage, the new 

town in Alaska created by the gov- 
ernment and the present terminus of 
the New Alaskan railroad. 

President Wilson has announced 
his engagement of Mrs. Norman R. 
Galt of Washington. The wedding to 
take place some time in December. 
Mrs. Galt Is 38 years of age, and is 
well known in Washington society 
circles. She is (lie widow of a Wash- 
ington jeweler who died eight years 
ago. 

a -■» » 

President Wilson practically has 
decider! not to cal! a special session 
of the senate before a meeting of con- 

gress in regular session. Although 
he is desirous of having the senate’s 
rules amended as to give the major- 
ity power to limit debate. 

• • * 

Enormous increases in the cotton 

export trade (luring August are shown 
in the monthly statement of food- 
stuffs. cotton and oil exports made 
public hj the bureau of foreign and 
domestic commerce. Cotton exports 
for the month were 1C2.059 bales, val- 
ued at $7,*>25,C31. as compared with 

exports of 21,210 bales, valued at 
$1 306,117 in August, 1914. 

* * 

Explaining the State department’s 
recent refusal to issue passports to 
several Mormons who desired to go 
to England and other European coun- 

tries for missionary work, department 
officials said uo passports wbre being 
granted missionaries of any faith for 
work in Europe. 

* * * 

At the opening session of the con- 

ference on national defense. Col. Da- 
vid J. Palmer, past commander in 
chief of the Grand Army of the Re- 
public, urged as a means of prepared- 
ness, an increase in the militia. 

• * • 

Dismissal of six midshipmen, sus- 

pension of four others for one year, 
without pay and the demotion to the 
next lowest class of fifteen others, 
was announced by Secretary Daniels 
as the result of the recent hazing in- 

vestigation at the Annapolis Naval 
academy. 

* * * 

Naval authorities named to exam- 

ine species of metal said to be found 
aboard the Allan liner Hesperian be- 
fore It sank off the Irish coast, Sep- 
tember 4, are virtually convinced that 
the vessel was wrecked by a mine. 

RELEASED ON BAIL 
JOHN R. LAWSON, LABOR LEADER, 

FREED ON $35,000 BOND. 

SPENT THREE MONTHS IN JAIL 

Surety Furnished By Former United 
States Senator and Denver 

Capitalist. 

Trinidad, Colo.—John R. Lawson, 
labor leader, convicted ot first degree 
murder on charges growing out of the 
recent coal strike disorders near Lud- 
low, Colo., In October, 1913, was re- 

leased from the county jail here on 

000 bonds. The 1 wilds were sign- 
ed by Thomas M. Patterson, former 
United Slates senator, and Verner Z. 
Reed, capitalist of Denver. Lawson’s 
release was effected through a recent 
order of the supreme court granting 
bail. Lawson emerged smilingly from 
the '‘bullpen.” where with thirty 
other prisoners, he has spent the last 
three months. 

Hollo, John, I’m glad to see you," 
he said with trembling voice as he 
greeted John McLennan, president of 
tilt: State Federation of Labor, who 
iiad just arrived from Denver with 
his bond. After donning a new suit 
and clean linen. Lawson stepped out- 
side and gazed for a moment at the 
clear sky. 

"Thank God,” he murmured. 

British Diplomacy Called “Ghastly” 
London. Describing Great Britains 

“diplomatic failure” in the Balkans as 

“ghaslly.” the Globe declares that 

foreign relations of the country can- 

not safely be left in the hands of the 
foreign office as it is at present con- 

stituted. “Its record,” says the 

Globe, “has been one of dismal, trag- 
ic weakness. It is a misfortune that 
Sir Edward Grey speaks no language 
but his own. It is a greater misfor- 
tune that he has been incapacitated 
through ill health. It is the greatest 
of all, that his permanent under secre- 

tary. upon whom he must chiefly de- 

pend. is sprung from a German moth- 
er and married to a German woman. 

“If the failure is not to culminate in 

disaster, the ill-or.iened partnership 
must he ended.” 

Kaiser Has Many Subseas Left. 

London. — A semi-official dispatch 
from Berlin referring to statements* 
made in England and the United 
States that the losses of German sub- 
marines have reached an aggregate 
of sixty, says categorically that the 
actual loss in undersea boats “is less 

than a quarter of the above number.” 
The dispatch continues: “As to the 

statement in the foreign press that 
Germany, owing to losses, has been 

obliged to restrict her submarine 

war. we can state that the number 
of submarines now at Germany’s 
disposal is considerably greater than 
at the beginning of the submarine 
war.” 

Grandfather Law No Defense. 

Denver. Colo.—The United States 

circuit court of appeals affirmed the 
conviction of Frank Guinn and J. J. 
Beal, election officials of Kingfisher 
county, Oklahoma, for conspiracy to 

oppress negroes by the enforcement 
of the Oklahoma “grandfather 
clause.” Guinn and Beal appealed 
from the federal district court of 
Oklahoma on the ground that the 
acts for which they were convicted 

were done in obedience to the stat^ 
law. 

Says Loan Strictly Neutral. 

New York—That the acceptance by 
American bankers of the $500,000,000 
Anglo-French five-year 5 per cent 
lean was a strictly neutral business 
transaction designed to promote the 
commercial prosperity of the United 
Slates was the position taken by J. 
P. Morgan in an address delivered 
by him to bondmen. The bondmen 
represented financial houses interest- 
ed in the sale of the Anglo-French 
bonds. 

Congratulations By Hundreds. 
Chicago.—Six or seven hundred 

telegrams and letters of congratula- 
tion were sent to Mayor Thompson 
for closing the saloons on Sunday. 
One was from Governor Capper of 
Kansas, but they came mostly from 
preachers and temperance workers 
of cities of the middle west. 

Warship to Experiment With. 
Washington, D. C.—A suggestion 

that a battleship be placed at the dis- 
-posal of the new naval board of ad- 
visors for experimental purposes is 
being considered by Secretary Daniels. 

Indians Beat Women to Death. 
Douglas, Ariz.—Sixty-three inhabit- 

ants of La Colorado, a mining town 
in the Hermosillo, Sonora, district, 
were massacreed by Yaqui Indians, ac- J 
cording to reports received here. | 
Women and children were beaten to 
death, it is said. 

Gain 300 Yards in Month. 
London. During the past month of 

fighting in the Dardanelles the British 
have gained only 300 yards all along 
the four mile Suvia front, according 
to an official statement 

Unknown Foe Attacks Steamer. 
Rio De Janeiro.—The British freight 

steamer San Melito, which arrived 
here from Tuxpan, Mex., reported that 
she had been attacked at sea by an 

unknown vessel. One sailor was kill- 
ed and six were wounded. The ves- 

sel was damaged. 

Waterway Mined by England. 
Stockholm.—Iron ore shipping Is 

completely tied up owing to rumors 

that a British submarine has mined 
the waterway In the Baltic between 
Trelleborg, Sweden, and Germany. 

CONDENSED NEWS 
OF INTEREST TO ALL. 

C. D. Hichey is erecting a $25,000 
garage at Hastings. 

The farm house ot Jack Hansen 
near Ord was destroyed by fire. 

There were 137 cases of diphtheria 
in Omaha in September. 

Haigler and Stapleton are now in- 
ternational money order offices. 

An orchestra to furnish music for 
the winter is being organised at Al- 
liance. 

John B. Dinsmore, one of Nebras- 
ka's most noted citizens, died in Sut- 
ton. 

The new $10,000 Presbyterian 
church at Atkinson was dedicated re- 

cently. 
Farmers in different parts of Hamil- 

ton county, express the opinion that 
the corn crop is safe. 

W. E. Mogar of Giles sent a po- 
tato to Governor Morehead weighing 
two pounds four ounces. 

The annual convention of the John- 
son County Sunday School association 
will be held at Cook. October 16-17. 

John L. Sherman, formerly in the 
grocery business in Teeumseli. has 
bought a bank at McMinnville, Ore. 

The fourth annual Logan county 
fair, which was held at Stapleton, was 

attended by over 2.500 people. 
Joseph Knoor, 55, farmer, was in- 

stantly killed when his motor car fell 
from an embankment near Cordova. 

Synod of the Sixth Province of the 
Episcopal church will hold its annual 
session in Omaha October 28 to 31. 

A fall on an icy street is the cause 

for a $3,000 damage suit brought 
against Nortli Platte by Thomas Carr. 

Herbert I.. Cushing, formerly man- 

ager ol the Ord Journal, has been ap- 
pointed superintendent of schools of 
Valley county. 

Congressman Moses P. Kinkaid of 

O'Neill, is being boosted by friends for 
the republican nomination for United 
States senator. 

Wilson King. 60, laborer, fell forty 
feet from the roof of the Masonic 
building in Tecumseh and was -in- 
stantly killed. 

Work is expected to begin soon on 

the new feeble-minded school build- 
ing at Beatrice. The building will 
cost about *35.000. 

Albert Rapp, machinist, 30 years 
of age. died in a Grand Island hospi- 
tal of ptomaine poisoning, resulting 
from eating canned fish. 

From 150 to 200 Greeks of Lincoln 
and Havelock were ordered to 

Omaha to join with Nebraska Greeks 
recalled to the colors. 

C. O. Swindell c* Lincoln, feather- 
weight wrestler, defeated Don Wil- 
son, Hildreth, at the opera house In 
Minden. in straight falls. 

Frank Bohuslov, a 50-year-old Bohe- 
mian farmer living near Denton, in 
Lancaster county, was shot and killed 
by an unknown person or persons. 

Nicholas Stringer, son of Valentine 
Stiinger of Milford, was killed when 
a muzzle-loader with which he had 
been hunting, accidentally discharged. 

Hastings High school agriculturists 
have just received $115 cash for seven- 

teen tons of sweet corn fodder and 
corn produce harvested from eight 
acres. 

Vlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Langdale on the W. B. Bowman farm, 
near Beatrice, was destroyed by tire 
of unknown origin. The loss was 

$1,300. 
The German-American Alliance of 

Nebraska, in its recent session at 
Omaha, endorsed State Senator John 
Mattes of Nebraska City for governor 
of Nebraska. 

Pinned under his automobile in six 
inches of water. G. D. Chamberlain, a 

Union Pacific engineer, was saved 
from drowning by three companions, 
near North Platte. 

John Sanford, life term murderer 
from Thurston county, escaped from 
the state penitentiary at Lincoln, 
leaving a lifelike dummy In his cell to 
“answer the count.” 

Nebraska has this year contributed 
over $1,100 to the suffrage campaign 
states, according to Mrs. Draper 
Smith, president of the Nebraska suf- 
tragists. 

The Masonic Relief association of 
the United States and Canada, at its 
session at Indianapolis, telegraphed 
its acceptance of Omaha's invitation 
for the next meeting, two years lienc?. 

Memorial services in honor of the 
lale Dean Charles E. Bpssev were 

held at the University of Nebraska. 
Lincoln, recently—the first public rec- 

ognition of the death of Nebraska’s 
distinguished educator. 

A netition signed by all the hieh 
school teachers, including Superin- 
tendent Everhardt. asking that they 
be allowed to attend the state teach- 
ers' institute at Omaha next month 
was rejected by the Hastings school 
board. 

Remorse of conscience and the 
dread of being a fugitive from justice 
carried Bernell Smith, federal prison- 
er, back to Sheriff Cole's office at 

Hastings, determined to serve the re- 

mainder of his term for breaking into 
the armory at Auburn. 

The state auditor has registered 
J2S.000 of Grand Island paving bonds, 
purchased by a dealer in Grand Island. 

The State Railway commission has 
set October 20 as the date for the 
hearing <n the revision of freight 
c’sirri''cation No. 1. There are twen- 

ty-four proposed changes. 

County Treasurer John Ward. who. 
after filling his office in Tecomseh, 
went t" Cody. Wyo., and took a home- 
stead. has just received ,$10,000 in 
settlement with the government for 
destruction of his homestead when 

the reservoir dam went out. 

Gordon now has her streets named 
and houses numbered. 

A three days’ farmers’ institute will 
be held in Alliance during the week 
of October 25 to 30. Meetings will 
alsc be held in Hemlngford pnd other 
towns in the county during that week. 

5 he home of Earl McDowell, a 

prominent lawyer of Crawford, was 

wicked by a dynamite exolosion. 
Th s force of the exolosion blew in 

thr front end of the house and drove 
fragments into the walls at the rear. 

No clew to the perpetrators of the 
outrage Jias been uncovered. 

INCREASE IN PASSENGER FARES 
LOOKED FOR IN WEST. 

STATE RATE EXPERTS RETURN 

Reed and Clark of Railway Commis- 
sion Home After Presenting Case 

to Commerce Commission. 

Lincoln.— Attorney General Willis 
Reed and Henry T. Clarke, jr.t ol' the 
Nebraska Railway commission, who 
presented oral arguments before the 
Interstate Commerce commission at 

Washington, against the prayer, of the 
Western Passenger association that It 
be permitted to increase its rates 
from 2 to 2Vs cents per mile in west- 
ern trunk line territory, have returned 
from the east. 

Attorney General lteed, on behalf 
of the protestants, in his argument be- 
fore the commission drew a line of dis- 
tinction between the so-called William- 
ette valley case, the North Dakota 
Coal case and the Virginia 2-cent a 
mile case and the case at bar. He re- 
asserted the argument made in the 
western advanced rate nearing that 
improv'd industrial and economic con 

ditions made more certain than ever 

that the railroads were getting all that 
they should get and that any increase 
allowed them would be unwarranted 
by the facts. In view of the permis- 
sion given to eastern rail lines to in- 
crease tlicir passenger charge from 2 
to 2V2 cents per mile, it is predicted 
in Washington that the commission 
will see the western situation in about 
the same light, notwithstanding all 
the array of state railway commission- 
ers and others interested in the 
state’s contention that passenger rates 
should not be raised in the territory 
petitioning the advance. 

Record Wheat Crop. 
Nebraska’s 1915 wheat crop is the 

largest in the history of the state by 
3,267,260 bushels, according to figures 
compiled by Secretary W. R. MeHor o. 
the state board of agriculture, and 
made public recently. 

Last year all records were broken 
by 3,300,000 bushels and the Nebraska 
farmers smashed this high wheat 
mark by nearly the same figure as an 

eye-opener for 1915. 
Hamilton county was first in both 

acreage and gross production, with 
152,350 acres, and 3,169,005 bushels. 
Grant county was last with but seven 
acres and 101 bushels. The greatest 
average of bushels per acre is 27.8 
for Keith. Holt was lowest with 14. 

Protest by Gammel. 
Feter Gammel, former engineer 

for the Nebraska Corn Meal com- 

pany at Seward, has protested to La- 
bor Commissioner Coffey that the 
Millers’ Mutual Insurance company 
of Chicago has stopped payment due 
him under the workman's compensa- 
tion law. Since the insurance com- 

pany has never been admitted to do 
business in Nebraska, the injured 
man is barred from suing the con- 
cern in this state, but the labor com- 

missioner lias informed him that he 
can sue the managament for which 
lie was working. 

Bond Issues Total Two Million. 
Two hundred and fifty-six issues rf 

fifteen different kinds of public bonds 
have been approved by State Audito” 
Smith and Bond Clerk Ellsworth sine- 
January 1. The total amount of the 
bonds reaches $2,462,452. In the !of 
are the $150,000 Cmaiia Auditori' ni 

bonds and $7,000 tap railroad bends 
from Holt counlv School bonds num- 

ber ninety-four, with a total of $539,- 
825, while various kinds of street Im- 
provement bonds number 105. with t 

total issuance of $775,977. The small- 
est bond issue registered is $200. 

New Bulletin Or. Hop Cholera. 
“Use of Hog Cholera Serum’’ is t’ e 

■title of Extension Bulletin 33 of hr 

College of Agriculture, which is just 
being distributed. It contams info' 
matlon concerning the transmission 
of hog cholera, tiie use of serum, hovi 
to order serum, and the proper dosage 
of serum and virus. This hultet’r. 
may be had free of cost by residents 
of Nebraska upon application to th 
Bulleiin Clerk, College of Agricul- 
ture, Lineo’.n. 

Democrats Ready for Campaign. 
Members of the First district do re ■ 

critic congressional committee met n 

Lincoln recently and selected G A 
Cotton of Table Rock as chairman 
and Earl G. Gaddis of Lincoln as sec- 

retary. Roth men are members of tt-c 

committee proper. Frank Snyder of 

Auburn, also a member was elevated 
to the vc” chairmanship. This is t' e 

first congressional committee in the 

United States to organize for nex' 

year's battles. 
Treasurer James P. Kelley of John, 

son county has paid the state treasu- 

rer $2,50ri. tiie second installment of 
an old insane fund tax, of which 
$R,0C0 is still owing. 

Bossy Supplies Sixth cf Our Food. 
This year, between six and seven 

hundred thousand dairy eows arc 

being milked in Nebraska. They are 

producing about 300,000,000 gallons of 

milk annually, containing more than 
90,000,000 pounds of bfitter tat— 

enough to supnly one-sixth of all the 
food eaten by Nebraska's, cne and one- 

fourth millions people, provide skim 
milk for the calves and pigs of the 

state, and furnish a large surp'us 
through Nebraska creameries. 
Dairy Department, University of Ne- 

braska. 

Valuable Horses Killed. 

State Veterinarian J. D. Anderson 

has returned to Lincoln after super- 

intending the killing in Hooker coun 

ty last week of twenty “dourine” 

and two glandered horses. Hooker 

countv, with Blaine, Thomas, Cherry 
and Grant, have been quarantined 
on account of horse diseases since 

last October, but the first killing tock 

place last week. Dr. Anderson ex- 

pects to find a hundred more infected 

animals and kill them immediately, 
so that the ouarantlne may be raised 

within a month. 
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glanfe ber ruffifdjen 'Jlienten ?lr- 
nice auf. £ann gab es fein .fatten 
mebr, gumal in ber fiiblicben ftlnnfc 
bie Seopolb ■ Strinee bei Slonin er- 

fd)ien, um giibtung niit ber Sorbut 
§inbenburg» fiiblid) non Xiinaburg 
gu gewinnen. 

Viit oteier etnen nurgaoe maji <511* 
frieben, unternabm bie ;£tnbcnburg- 
Slrtnee gleidjjeitig eine jmeitc, nid)t 
minber frfjlucrc 9Iufgabe, namlid) ben 
SIngtiff aiif dhiglanbS gctraltigci. 
Boflicerf im 9forbcn, Siinaburg. 
Sdjon ift bie Stabt teiltneife tfolicrt, 
unb ein £eil ber 'Briitfenfopf-Stel- 
lungen, bie bie geftung nom ffieften 
fdjiiben fallen, ift ben fftuffen bereits 
entriffen morbett. 

Unb nod) tnciter greift ^elbiitor- 
((ball xSinbenburgs ?!rm. ©fined, ber 
grofee Gifenbabnfnotenpnnft auf ber 
Hirede ©reft-iiitotDSf-SinolenSf ift 
unbebingt ber eine 'f>unft, ben jebet 
einseltie niffifcfje Solbat unb jebes 
einjelne nifftfdje ©cfdiiib, bie nacf) 
bem 5nnern 9tufelanb3 tran§portiert 
iDcrben foUen, paflieren miifien. lie* 
fe Jatfadie fteUt ben gelbmarfcftall 
cor bie britte Jlufgabe, bie SSegnaf)' 
me bicfeS GifenbabnfnotenpunfteS 
ober feme llnbraud)barmad)ung. 
§inbenburg tiat ba§ letjtere al» bad 
einfad)ere getniiblt, inbem er com 

Secnplateau fiiblid) non 'Jiinaburg 
auf SBileifa norrikfte, unb ©ctrograb 
6erid)tct, bafj bie Gifenbafjnftreden 
©folobetfdbow ©ileifa bcrcits- an 

jtoei 'jhmften non ber :Hei* 
terei bed ©eneralS non Scioto 
burd)brod)en toorben ift. 28ileifa 
liegt eintgc Kilometer norbbftlid) non 

bem SWittelpunfte ber Gifenbabnlinie 
jmifdjen ©findf unb Silna. ©fit an- 

bem SBorten: bie Gifenbafin non 3?il* 
na uadi ©findf ejriftiert fiir bie 9iuf- 
fen nidit incljr. 3Bad an 9?uffcn nod) 
im Piemen ©cbict fiebt, fantt fid) 
natiirlid) nod) auf bie ©egenb non 

©findf jurutf.iiefjen, limit aber ber 
©elotn’fcfien ©eitcrei in bie Sfrmee. 

SiJnc* cine ^Imcr'fnncrin brririjtct. 

(fine Slmcrifnncrin. bie fid) auf 
bcni Striegdfdjauplafje bci ben Grig- 
liinbern im Sanitatsbienft ncrfiicljl 
bat, roar fiirjlidi in Gnglaub, unb 
mad fie bait gefeben unb gebbrt bat, 
jeugt jebcnfafld uidjt non grower 
h'riegdbegeiftcriing. .,2a? getoobn* 
lidie T-olf fd)crt fid) ben Siucfitcf urn 

ben Srieg", bcrid)tet fie. „Gd ntad)t 
fid) and) nidjtd baraud, bad often fjer- 
aud 3U fagen. Gs rocif; aber aud), 
luie Piel iron il'in abfjtingt, unb jeigt 
c§. 2ie JIrbciter nebmen auf ber 
Strafje bciiiouflratiu ben gaiigeu 
iSiirgerficig cin, unb fie frenen fid) 
iiber bie 3abl ber ©efaQencu an? belt 
ifieiljen bed 21 bold unb ber bem ®ofe 
nabeftebeubeii J}amilien." 2a roirb 

SIot)b George ja nod) maud)cn3fppeli j 
erlaffen uni) nod) inaudie iiiige er- 

finben niiiffen, am bie .ftriegsbegei* 
flerung etroad anjinfeneru. 

2Jiit Wciualt, ideiiii c? nid)t im Wulcn 

gci|l. 

„Unb folgfi 2u nidjt iciUig, fo 
brand) id) ©eroalt." 2ad ifi bad 
ajiotto, unter roeldjem Gnglonb, bad 
fiir bie 'JJcutralitat ‘ik-lgiend 311 
fiimpfeii norgibt, ben fleineren 8an- 
beru bie Sreitjcif bring!. 2ie U. 3. 
finb nun anar feined non biejcit flei- 
iicrcu lanbern: ed roirb aber true- 
born non Gnglanb bebaubelt, aid ob 
cd im fttange mi! ttroa'fSortugal figu- 
rierte. 

Urn ein Sdjeitern bed in ben 33er. 
Etaatcn geplanlcn jumped 3u ocr- 

biiten, fefct ©rotbritaimien Jlmerifa 
bad l^effer auf bie 93ruff, inbem cd 

brobt, bie amcrifanifdjc Sludfubr 
tnaffeuEjaf! 311 befdjneiben. ©roB* 
britannien erfldrl, ba[j e3 aufjer 
SJIunition, fiir bie ed, roenti notig, «t 

©olb beaablen roiH, ailed road ed in 
Wmerifa fauft, aud) anberdroo erlan- 

gen fann. 
2eu 2Bei3en, ben ed ini niidjften 

^abre braudjt, roiH ed non Ganaba, 
Sfrgentinien, Sluftralien, Snbieu jtnb 
JRufdanb bejieben, roenn bie 2arba- 

neflen bid jam nddjften 'Jiiirj gc 
iiommen jinb. 

®Quaitt)olIe f)ol eS, roie e-3 font, 
fdion in grojjen Cuantitatcu inOJroB- 
britunnien unb bci Ginfdjranfungen 
fonntcn bie Corriite langcn, bid bie 
SBaumrooU 'JSrobaftion tn acggpteti 
audgebebnt roorben ift. 

tjteifd) roiirbe ed in groffem Ciajie 
bon 3trgcatiaien bcjieben unb fcrtigc 
SBare and ben nci) iibrigen tieutro- 
len Sanborn Gurovas. Tic 2tu»fuf)i 
ber Ccr. Staatcu. iagt ©rofebritan- 
tiicn, roiirbe babarrf) aaf ein ?tid)te 
fatten. Gin edited Seerduberfliiif- 
djen. 

SSare ed ba nid)t beffer, menu e? 
in biefen Sdnbera aud] ben 'Camp 
anlegtc, mil bom os audgcfud)i ge- 
rabo und begliiden mid! 

'’Ibiathiiir bed ^affagicr SScrfrtjrd 

9t e ro jfj o r f. $ie tranc-atlanti- 
jdjen Sampfergcfetlfdjaften Ljaben 
bid sum 1. September biefes 
Sabred mil ber Ceforberung 
oon Cafjagiercn feine Scibe ge- 
fpoitnen, roie aiu- bom iHudrceid ber 
iampferlinien 311 erfetjen ift. $>if 
nitb ba fanten Sampler mil Cafia- 
gieren gat befcGt an ober PorlioBcn 
gat bofopt ben .'oafen, aber im grr- 
Ben Gangon roar ber Ccrfeljr fo go- 

ring, baf] cr. fid] nid)t gelobnt battc, 
roonn nidjt bie gtofeen Senbnngon 
non bier bio fyrad)traamc biefor 
Sampler bid jar gaffungSfraft ge- 
fiittt flatten. Snfjrenb ber add ri>io- 
note trafon in bon SBereinigten Staa- 
ten 12.298 Caffagicre in ber erften 
Sicjiite ein, gegon 54,879 im Cor- 
jabre, eine Htbnabme non 42,581 
Cerfoncn. ^n ber jtDciten ftajute 
trafen 44,246 Cnffagiere ein gegen 
174,608 im Corjaljre, um 130,362 
Cerfone roeniger. 5nt ^toifdjonbecf 
trafen in ber Cerid)tdperiobe 79,555 
Ccrfonen ein gegen 559,364 im Cor 
jabre, um 479,809 roeniger. 

3n ber erften Stajiite reiften in 
biefcm Satire 12,015 'Caffagiere non 

ben Cereinigten Staaten ab gegen 
77,545 im Corjabr, um 05,530 roe- 

niger. $;n ber jrociten fiajiite reiften 
31,242 ab gegen 103,482 im Cor- 
jabr, um 72,240 roeniger. v>m 3®i- 
fdienbeif reiften 143.023 Cerfouen 
ab gegen 347.678 im Coriabr. um 

204,655 roeniger. 

fyur Jvortfrbmig bed llnterfrrboot- 
.Stricgcs. 

'-13 c r I i n, iiber 2lmjierbam. Ob- 
gleid) bie '-Berliner '-Preffe fict) be- 
trejjs ber lenten „3lrabic" ■ 3iotc be- 
butjamer Aommentare befleijjigt, ifi 
bie Stimmuni) ini iliulfc einjrimniig 
ju ©unjten ber gortjetjung be® 
Xaudjboot SlricgeS gegen biiiifdjen 
unb fran$ojijd)eu Jpanbel. (SngloitbS 
2eemad)t, .jo benfen bic Xeutjdjen, 
irirb uon ben Unterjee Opcratiotieu 
jd,.oer gejdjabigt u. eined ber .£>anp£ 
3iele Xcutjdjlanba — bie greibetl 
ber 2ee — ndfjert fid) jeiner iser- 
roirflidiung. Tie laudiboot Siam- 
pogne aufoiigeben, rodre gleidjbcbeu- 
tenb mit ber '-Berjbgerung cine-:- bob 
bigeit griebeno. 

Xie 33ericl)tc, monad) fcinblid)t 
2d)iffe fogar in ber 23at) doii Sis- 
cat) oerfenft nnirbcn. iinben bier uit- 

geteilte 33egeijierung uerurjadit. Xit 
'-Blatter toeifen barauf bin, bajj bir 
3ol)l ber ttiglidjen Scrfenfungen fid- 
oergriigert unb Derbffentlicbeii ini 

3ufatnmenbang baruit einett -Betid)} 
bc3 britifdicn '-Boards of irabc, mo- 

nad) 12G Sdiiffe mit einem Xomten- 
gebalt bon 88,000, mbbrenb he§ 'mo- 
unts Sluguft, gumcift burd) Xamb- 
boote, Dtrfenft nmrben. 

'Jicnr il'oari.’ung mi itcutrnlc 2d)iffr 

23 a f b i n g t o n. ©raj c. 'iBern- 
ftorff, ber beutjdie 93otjd)aftcr nntrbi 
non joiner 'Jiegierung roieber rjiftru- 
iert, neutrde 2d)ifje bringenb aur- 
aujorbern, neutrale Jlfierfuialc in jot 
d)er ©rime auf bie SdjirfSjciten 311 
nialen, ban lie' an* ber ©ntferuung 
gejeben rcerben tinmen. '-Biclc neu- 

trale 2d)ijfe, beigt eS, tragen gu Hei- 
ne i'icrfmale. 

„Xie beutfdje 'Jiegierung". jag? ci 

lie Slnfiinbigung beS 2taatSbcpa';r- 
mcntS, „cmoficblt. bag bae OLigc 
ben amcrifanifdjen Sdjiffscigcntii- 
merit in itjreni eigenen gntereffe gut 
SU'uutniS gebrudjt luerbe." 

iBernitorfi crJiclt bit 2*olln:«d!t. 

'B e r l i n, iibcr Conbon. ©rn1 
pern Bernftorff, bcr beutfdjr Bob 
fdjafter in ©aldington, fjat non ber 
beutjcben 'Jicgiening bit1 'Boltmadd 
crbaltcn, init bcr fRegierung bcr 'Bcr 
Staatcn beaiiglid) bcr Unlcrjccftoot- 
[rage in 9?cr[)aniUungen su trcteu 
unb bic bicibeoiiglidje ^ragc nadj fct- 
nem Saiiirbatten 311m 2(bjd)Iut3 311 
bringen. Xie beutfdje 3tcgieruug be. 
baft fid) nur ba§ 5Red)t nor, bit 2lb- 
madjungen beS'Botfcbafterg cincr 3}p. 
oifion 3u untertoerfen unb 311 biHi- 
gen. ©raf Don Sernftorff ift im Be- 
fib alter ^nformationcn bejiiglid) be* 
„2trabic" Salle*. 

Gnglanb Drill bie gefamte ‘Baum- 
moflcrnte auffaufen. BielleTcfit mti 
fcine Slotie in BaumRoHe ah 
ttritfeln? 


